**Product Description** - SlipDoctors Extra Fine Clear Spray is an epoxy aerosol spray that provides a clear, hard, finely textured finish to help prevent slips and falls. It is virtually invisible, barefoot friendly and paw friendly, lead-free and chemical resistant. Ideal for use on both interior and exterior surfaces, and for areas where water is present and slippery conditions exist. This convenient, easy-to-apply aerosol spray is the perfect solution to treat small or irregularly shaped surfaces, and can be used on vinyl, linoleum, wood and many other surfaces.

---

## SlipDoctors Extra Fine Non-Slip Spray

### Special Features
- Interior & Exterior Use
- Barefoot Friendly
- Increases Traction
- Durable
- Easy to Clean
- Weather Resistant
- Fast & Easy Application

### Suggested Uses
- Residential & Commercial Use
- Wet Areas
- Entrances/Exits
- Restrooms
- Wood Stairs
- Wood Decks
- Foyers

---

## Product Characteristics and Benefits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surfaces</th>
<th>Vinyl, VCT, wood, laminate, linoleum and many other surfaces.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mode of Application</td>
<td>Aerosol Spray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>Net Wt. 11.0 oz / 311 g metal aerosol can</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application Temperature</td>
<td>70-90°F (21-32°C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recoat</td>
<td>Approximately 1 hour at 77°F (25°C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Time</td>
<td>6-12 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Resistant</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stain Resistant</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Type</td>
<td>Epoxy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coverage</td>
<td>Up to 20 sq.ft./can</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage</td>
<td>Store in dry area at ambient room temperature of 72°F (22°C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelf Life</td>
<td>2 years unused, 1 year if used</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warranty</td>
<td>2 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Removal</td>
<td>Paint thinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disposal</td>
<td>Dispose of container and unused contents in accordance with local, state and federal regulations.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Directions for Preparation, Application and Use

Read entire product label, Technical Data Sheet (TDS) and Safety Data Sheet (SDS) before using.

Safety Precautions

- Extra Fine Non-Slip Spray must be used in a well-ventilated area.
- Never use Extra Fine Non-Slip Spray near an open flame.
- If you scrape, sand or remove old paint from any surface, you may release lead dust. LEAD IS TOXIC. Contact the National Lead Hotline at 1-800-424-LEAD or www.epa.gov/lead

Recommended Safety Equipment

- Chemical-resistant gloves
- Eye protection
- Mask

Surface Preparation  Varies by surface. Please see chart below for preparation for specific surfaces. **ALWAYS:** Test a small area for color compatibility and adhesion. For best results, spray between 70-90°F / 20-32°C. Applying SlipDoctors’ Non-Slip Spray below 50°F/10°C will cause the paint to spray and/or dry improperly. Dry time decreases with higher temperatures and increases with lower temperatures.

Application Instructions

**Step 1** TEST: Extra Fine Clear Spray should be tested on a small inconspicuous area before full application.

**Step 2** MIXING: Mix contents of can well by shaking until the ball rattles within the can. Once ball rattles, continue to shake vigorously for 2-3 minutes. During use, shake intermittently for 10 seconds to keep product mixed.

**Step 3** APPLICATION: Spray 6-12 inches away from surface in a sweeping motion during application. When applying, note that 2-3 light coats will cure, protect and look better that one heavy coat.

**Step 4** If spray stops or is irregular, turn can upside down and spray for 2-3 seconds to clear nozzle. Wipe tip, shake can and resume. **IMPORTANT:** Before storing partial can, clean valve immediately after use. To clean: Hold can upside down and spray until only clear gas comes out (approximately 3 seconds), then wipe tip and store. If spray nozzle becomes clogged, remove and clean in lacquer thinner.

**Step 5** CLEAN UP: If overspray occurs, area can be cleaned with paint thinner.

Maintenance

For best results, to remove oily deposits or other foreign matter, apply pH-neutral cleaner at recommended dilution rate and scrub lightly with a soft bristle brush. For general cleaning and maintenance, use a light-pressure rinsing.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surface Type</th>
<th>Preparation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Surfaces</td>
<td>All substrates must be cleaned, dry and free of dust, dirt, oil, grease, soil, soap residue, wax, flaking paint and other soluble contaminants. For best results, spray between 70-90°F (20-32°C). Applying SlipDoctors’ Extra Fine Non-Slip Spray below 50°F/10°C will cause the paint to spray and/or dry improperly. Dry time decreases with higher temperatures and increases with lower temperatures. Use painters tape to mark off area and protect surrounding area from overspray.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Interior/Exterior Wood | **INTERIOR:** All waxes and polishes must be completely removed from the surface before application. Surfaces must be thoroughly cleaned and prepared by appropriate sanding methods. Using a 220 grit sandpaper is recommended to lightly scuff the floor. Prior to the coating application, remove all dust from floor and surrounding structures.  
**EXTERIOR:** Sand where necessary to remove loose wood grains and splinters. Using a power washer or high pressure hose, clean wood surface thoroughly to remove all dirt, grease or other contaminants. Allow to dry completely before coating (Could take 2-3 days depending on temperature without rain or dew). Please check temperature requirements on previous page. |
| Laminate, Vinyl & VCT | Sand lightly to promote adhesion. Wash with soap and water or wipe with clean cloth and lacquer thinner (or another cleaner that does not leave a film or residue) to remove all sanding dust. Allow to dry thoroughly. |

**Precautions & Technical Support**

Please refer to Safety Data Sheet (SDS) for detailed Precautions and First Aid Instructions. 
Extra Fine Non-Slip Spray Safety Data Sheet can be found at [www.slipdoctors.com](http://www.slipdoctors.com)

**Technical Support:** Please contact SlipDoctors at 1-888-436-5404 or support@slipdoctors.com

**Office Hours:** Monday - Friday from 8:00 am - 5:00 pm CST

**Warranty & Disclaimer**

WARRANTY: All properly installed SlipDoctors products are guaranteed to increase the coefficient of friction of your surface for 2 years (provided surface preparation and cleaning procedures are followed and no contaminants are present). If at any time during the warranty period the treated surface should lose its coefficient of friction, SlipDoctors shall at its option replace any product that proves defective. This warranty applies only to the product itself. Neither the seller nor the manufacturer shall be liable for any injury, loss or damage direct or consequential, arising out of the use or the inability to use the product. Before using, user shall determine the suitability of the product for the intended use, and the user assumes all risk and liability whatsoever in connection therewith. No statement or recommendation not contained herein shall have any force or effect unless in an agreement signed by seller and manufacturer. Buyer assumes all risks and responsibility associated with disposal. SlipDoctors cannot eliminate all possibilities of slip-and-fall accidents. Please visit www.slipdoctors.com to find further warranty information.
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